
WE, wou1ii like to sec:
The Kindergatrten systeni of training introduced into public

schlools, especially into thie lowest forms.
Industrial sehools established, for the benetit of street

urchins and embryonic loafers, under Government control,
sust.ained by the products of thecir own w'ork.

Techinical schools for apprentices, whierc the prilnary eie-
inents of trades andR of «encrai education could be obtaied
at the saine tinie; these to bc sclf-sustaining().

'Jhle appointînent of an inspector, practièal and scientifie,
to inspect, and arrange plans and situation of sehool building'sz
to oversee and provide means for coinfortable and sensible
scfltiîlo accolmmodation, improveinent ini Iighiting, uniforîni
hieatiing, wvith purity of atnîosphere; to acivise concernince
aconîstical. pi'opcrties, color of Nvalls, decorations, means of
encolIragîn g0 checerful surroundi ngs, such as pi etures, suatuary,
flowers, lawns, sha.le trees, etc.

An iînprovemnent, in salaries. greater induceinents held ont
for gooci mnen to romain ini the profession, andcinot to mnake it,
a steppiii(g-stoiie to somnething more lucrative.

liegulati ons reqi ing sehiools to be 1 )rovidedl withi more
coniplete sets of imaps, eharts, diagTranis, models, wvorks of
reference, cecyci opaidias, d ictionaries, histories, etc.; ai so grants
to acquire and iml)rove the sine.

dei «mnore earyti ork re(Juired of

eaehi teachier, the maximumi size of his élasses; the righits of
teachecrs ])laced on as sound a basis as those of school boards.

.Further improvement of our collegiate institutes, luandimg
over to thei the present Frcsunman work of the cofleges and
the grraduai developient of tlîem in)to coileges granti ng clip-
loinas or ccrtificatc.s Ivhiçh .Slall be recognlized î"s matriculation
into any uînversity.

The dlevelopnient, of our colleges and so-called uniivers-:ities
into gcnuine universities, w'here the broad greneral. foundation
of the collegres may be developed cither on a broad basis. or in
special lines, the professors bcing granited more liberty, in be-
turing, having less tutoring, and beinig paid partly by 1ixed
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